All students are required to take a semester of health and physical education. Health 5 (0800040) is paired with PE elective Team Sports (1508020). Students are required to take at least once semester of PE each year. A completed waiver must be on file for a schedule change from your previously requested electives may occur to include PE. **Seventh grade students with a PE waiver must also register and take health five online through Pinellas Virtual School.**

**PE Waiver Statement:** Senate Bill 610 requires the equivalent of one class period per day of physical education for one semester of each year for students in grades 6-8. The physical education requirement shall be waived for a student who meets one of the following criteria: a) the student is enrolled in a remedial course, B) the parent requests that the student enroll in another course, from among those offered as options by the school district, or c) the student is participating in physical activities, outside the school day, which are equivalent to or in excess of the mandated requirement.

After reading the PE Waiver Statement, I believe my child meets one of the listed criteria for an exemption and request a course other than PE. I also agreed to register my child for Health 5 through Pinellas Virtual School. The class must be completed by August 2, 2024.

Student Last Name (PRINT): ___________________________________________

Student First Name (PRINT): _________________________________________

Student Number: ____________________________ Grade (2023-2024) __________

Parent Name (PRINT): ________________________________________________

Parent Phone Number: ________________________________________________

Parent Email Address: ________________________________________________

Parent Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date: ________________

**Form MUST be returned to Mrs. Gore or Ms. Stone in room 4-226.**

Date Received: ________________